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Poll Shows Equal
a

Service Favored x i

tiJm r! Iterv"I th'...k t'.iis is a nigral question,"
.said a ooy in Connor. "Regardless
;t whether a person is colored or
white, a stu lent at Carolina or not,
1 think thai he .should be given equal
service in any business establish-

ment in Chapel Hill."

A resident of Alexander said.

Senior Classit

?t
- ,

4

Carol. na students f;i or granting
(ju.il servi v to I'.NC Xcgro stu-Jen- :

;it Chapel Hill theatres .unl

i.i....g places.

Seventy one per cent 2;;o out of

3: jus .vcred "ves" when askd.
' I). you favor the granting o! equal
mtvuc ! Chapt 1 H.il theaters and
e.it.ag lino to all Carolina stu- -

dfllt.s '"

Iut t.nly 17 per nit favored
Kranling i qu.il Mrvice to all

Terry Sf.nforcl and .Malcolm Scauell arc the two can-

didates for governor that mor students iavm , at cording to
a public opinion poll taken heie.

Ballots were given to i ; instntciors to !r pas-ci- l out in
class. The results seem to point to a ii;ndl l;-tv- . ci-- S.mfoid
and Sea well.

The voting was as follows: San- -
j

, ford, 41 per cent; Seavvell, 33 per ; noaacement was made of the poll

cent; Lake, 11 per cent; Gavin, to avoid any influence of last-mrn-- 6

per cent; Larkins, 6 per cent, ute campaigning by campus sup- -

Votes Support
To Integration

The senior class of 1960 passed
by a two-third- s vote a resolution

dn :rom the South. I'm pi eju-- 1

diced, av.d I am very much against
mixing with Negroes in eating
plates and theaters, regardless of

, rut her thoy go to Carolina or not."
it i

Mill!

pledging themselves to support
racial equality.

Of the 144 students voting, 68
voted in favor of the move and 56
voted against it. The senior class
has 1,183 members.

The voting took place at a meet

li t (I a". I fiLy ; . a ' red
the q it- - ti n. "lo oa
ran: !i!g t f t i.:l sen ice
Hill Ihi iters a:ul eating

"vi's" to

f,iir the
hv I'Siaix-- ;

'If yiu re going to Rive equal
service lo Negroes at Carolina,"
said a Imy in Grimes. "I 'ihink

on should give it to all Negroes."

A resident of Joyner, said, "When
are they g.iing to get this blessed
. r. biem solved'.'"

. pic. rrgan !. ofjiiat es to all

porters of candidates.
In every class, Sanford or

receive J the largest number
of votes or tied. None of the other
candidates lied !;r l:r'i place in

any class.
Naval science students gave 32

votes out of a possible '.6 to San-Toe- d

He leeched "20 out Oi 37 votes
in a class of education .students.
. Sea. Veil leCeied l. Votes in an
English class of lit). In a small class
he received votes out of 7. Otln-- r

The other three per cent were
either undecided or did nut want
any of the listed candidates.

F-iv- names were written in and
each received one vote. Write-in- s

were Case, DwTyer, Evans, King and
Stevenson.

Ballots were passed out in psy-

chology, German, English, educa-
tion, journalism, naval science, law,
history, political science, French
and Spanish classes..

r.iic, treed or coK. r 7" ing held Wednesday, 11 a.m. in Me
morial Hall.

'I he resolution, proposed by
Normau B, Smith and seconded
by Frank Crowlher, is as follows:

WOMEN'S RESIDENCE COUNCIL Ready and willing to serve the Carolina coed during the coming
year, the recently elected officers of Women's Residence Council are (left to right, seated) Carolyn
Johnson, Dean of Women's representative; Edie Davis, chairman; Helen McCallum, vice chairman;
(standing), Jean Pinkertcn, treasurer; Sally Bruce, recording secretary; Sara Brugaste, corresponding
secretary.

Women's Residence Council is composed of dormitory presidents, sorority house managers and junior
members elected from each dormitory.

As a part of Carolina's student government, this council is responsible for determining the rules per-

taining to the women's social code and welfare in cooperation with the Dean of Women, the student
government, the University Administration and Women's Honor Council.

'I he major. ty of ttuoo polled

gra.iling cqu.d M'l'Mn- to
('.rul.n.i i l: !', bat were oppo.scd

lo givi.. ..; ',ili m i ; u e to r ci yoiuv

."la scciiu-J- ' fun ero-r.- l

;!.' 1 :lic hail puniieiiy the ques-

tion oi :;.!ft.i a. k a is giving the
l'in!t! Males in.iTM.it ionally. say- -

' I n fuse to anwer either qucs-- j

tan." was i he an.s.ver many stu- -

,.N gave.

'I he ; nil wa.s taken of students of j

I'.Vi'. .loyru r. Alexander, Connor.

C'v.v:.. Av ery . Old West, White-- !

"The senior class of I960 of UNC
favors equality of opportunity-eco- - Sanford andVotes were cast by both graduate I two votes went to

and undergraduate students. No an- - S!eeii.son.iioinie, social, political lor all per-

sons, in the university community,
head a id Spencer. state and nation, and that the class

irm, "We have i.lliii- - gul to accept
it or re vi i r the Cons. h'llioa. which
.f Colli si ii i;:t;xi.M FLICKLISTe. it we

up

supports all peaceful and lawful ef-

forts to attain this ideal."
Opposition to the measure was

centered around an idea held by a
speaker believing the senior class
should not be concerned with the

Units
Cadets

by the
Ait Force, Navy ROTC
Honor 29 Outstanding

jHH.g t) abide
i. a vsl.i. !i o n' i

23 UNC Students Honored
By Pharmacy School Awards

Thirteen pharmacy students weie and Wiiliam Predion Shoemaker,

presented awards for outstanding the .Merck Awards for outstanding-wor-

'

here last night at the annual achievement in pharmacy;
Awards Night of School f Phar-- : .... . , , ,v .

I V w a., lo.i.idi d "

integration issue.

Cjiolin.i. Aroind the World in

;;:) Days." Teatines at 12:00, 3:0."i,

I..KJ a-i- l U:l.".

Varsity, "Tea Commandments."
at 1 im. ." do and ! MI.

A Kill in Sjxn'r said that '"if
Ih to r'rit' the

(i.nslitulii.ii to prevent in'rgra-tion.- "

Iht-- slu is in f.ivur of do-Ip- K

so.
In Fetzer Field Ceremonies George Grayson countered

this argument by stating it was
his belief that integration is a
primary issue today and that grad-
uating studei.'.s are obligated to
express themselves concerning it.
Although the resolution passed 'by

a two-third- s majority, some student

isiy ritnuru i(KKrrj, mc
Rexall Award in pharmacy ad-

ministration; Marshall Wilson Dut-to- n,

the 1'harmacy Senate Award
for loyalty and service to the
School of Pharmacy;

and Gary C. Perry of Durham.
Navy cadets honored are as fol-

lows:
Theodore C. Moore Jr., the

American Legion Medal for out- -

butions to the Morehead Squad-
ron of Arnold Air Society and
the Professor of Air Science
Achievement Award.
Samuel S. Woodley Jr., the Chi

Twenty-nin- e cadits of the Navy!
and Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps units here were
honored for outstanding achieve-- j

merit in joint ceremonies Thurs-- j

day on Fetzer Field.

UNC Alumni Association

Holding Membership Drive

macy.

Fifteen students were initiated in-

to the Xi chapter of the Rha Chi
national pharmaceutical society,'
which honors "scholarship, charac-
ter, personality and leadership."

These students receiving awards
and awards are as .follows:

Edward Lee Smithwick Jr., the
Pharmacy Faculty Award for the
senior with the highest scholastic
average; Nancy Margaret Faison,
the Euxton Williams Hunter Medal
for campus citizenship and

cago Tribune Silver Medal for out-- ; standing qualities ot military
military accomplishments i lu-ii'nc- and the Josephus Daniels

by a junior cadet. Scholarship Award for the gradu- -

i r..;.!,... c,.,r.i .o.. f,.'Mf4-- i fvaior- aUaimng the highest
I

Chancellor William 15. Ay cock
presented the awards to the 1G Air
Force and 13 Navy cadets, who

argued that attendence was too
slight for voting to be indicative of
the entire senior class.

No action ha been taken at
this time towards calling a new
meeting.

A drive current!) is beir.i? con in four c.t'iipus divisions with Jim i j. vjaiiiK i ouuiui (i, tin; iu .h i vt

Officers Association Silver Meda!'

men's dorms, have won recognition for theirScoit in charge of
average m in aval science courses.

Howard P. Troutman, the Son.1;

of the American Revolution Medal

Barbara Jane Bell, the M-- . L. Ja-

cobs Memorial Award for achieve-
ment i.i pharmaceutical organic
chemistry; William Fred Harriss,
the Rho Chi First Year Award, for
the highest schobrship in first year
pharmacy; and William Whitaker
Mowse, the key for the out-goin- g

president of the pharmacy student
body.

"This is an exhilarating departure
for the highest qualities of lead- - from the hum-dru- m busy work that

ductrd to enlist seniors in the
I'NC Cencral Alumni Association.

Sccnty-fi- c student solicitors
ire presently at work in the cam-Vi- n

division. The drive will con
tin no through Monday with Tues-

day reserved as dcudliin' for re

for the outstanding junior in the
Air Force ROTC.

John F. Mosher, the Convair
Award for demonstrating excep-

tional interest in air power and a
high degree of potential for flight
training.

Anne 'lerr,y for women's dorms
i;nd Charlie Pittman and Jenny El-d-

in charge of fraternities and
sororities.

Senior Class Iresident Wade

service in the corps.
Air Force Cadets who receiv-

ed awards are as follows:
Albert M. Salem Jr., the Air

Force Association Medal for ex-

cellent standards of scholarship
and leadership qualities and the
Profesor of Air Science Achieve-
ment Medal for contributions to
the Cadet Corps.
John C. Rav. the Chicago Tri

a class meeting usually considers.
This is something that so far as
I know has never been done before,
I am proud to have been associ-

ated with those public-spirite- d indi-

viduals responsible for passing it,"
Smith said. "

trship and military excellence and
the Marine Corps Gazette Award
for the outstanding Marine option
Midshipman. ,

Thomas L. White Jr., the Pro-

fessor of Naval Science Award
to the Midshipman making the
greatest contribution to the unit.

ports to be turned in to the Alumni Smith jSf;ucd a etter in which hc
LuRuth Sutton, the School of Those initiated into Rho Chi are

Pharmacy Student Body A ward and Barbara Jar.e Bell. John Robert
the Kappa Epsilon Award for the Bowers. Hugh Mercer Clark, Nancy

otfice in the Carolina Inn. said. "I want to say that I am fa-

miliar with what the Association
does for Carolina and Carolina

David E. Hamilton, the Chica-

go Tribune Gold Medal for the
outstanding sophomore.
Tony Walker, the American Le-

gion Award to the Freshman dem-

onstrating achievement in seholas- -

alumni, and it is thata program Lunc SWcr Meda, for outstanding
we can all be proud of. military arpnmr!ihmrnts and r

senior girl demonstrating all-arou-

achievement; James Monroe Miller,
the Lehn and Fink Gold Medal for
outstanding achievement in phar-

macy;

Hugh Mercer Clark, the Bristol
award for outstanding achievement

Margaret Faison. Charles Farris
Himcs, Robert Lonn Hood.

ALo, Walter Harold Lasater,
James Monroe Miller, Robert Mil-

ton Mcrris. Gordon Lee O'Briant
Jr., James Paul Sheets, WilUam
Preston Shoemaker, Edward Lee

Membership in the General
Alumni Association is for a

year and includes a sub
icription to the Alumni Review
which includes ten football sup-

plements.

Members may vote in Associa-
tion elections and receive notices

ceptional interest in the U. S. Air tics amJ leadership.
Anthony Davenport, Chicago"Jim (Crownover) and his com-

mittee act like they're shooting
lor some kind of record. I hope

ou give their solicitation your full
in pharmacy; Robert Milton M orris Smtihwick Jr., and Lu Ruth Sutton.

1of class reunions, alumni meet-- support.

Hugh C. Embry, the Reserve Of
ficers Association Award for dem-

onstrating outstanding military
proficiency in a Midshipman com-

mand assignment.

I.avvrency B. (Pete) Austin III,
the Reserve Officers Association
Medal to the outstanding 2nd class
Midshipman.

Chester H. Wilkinson, the Pro-

ceedings Award to the regular
Midshipman demonstrating the
highest interest and professional
and scientific knowledge of the
Navy.

Alec Guinness Stars In

Saturday's Free Flick

Shakespeare and Chesterton
will be featured in the Free Flicks
this weekend.

"Romeo and Juliet," starring
Lawrence Harvey and Susan Shen-tall- ,

will be shown Friday night at
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

"Father Brown, The Detectivfe,"
featuring Alec Guinness and Joan
Greenwood, wil be shown Satur-
day night at the same times.

"Romeo And Juliet" with its

Force and the Professor of Air
Science Achievement Award.

Richard G. Rhync, the Reserve
Officers Association Award for
outstanding leadership accomplish
ments by a senior cadet and the
Professor of Air Science Achieve-
ment Award.

Joel E. Vickers, the Capt. Rob-

ert A. Gray Arnold Air Society
Award for exceptional contri- -

ings.
tion.

and other alumni informa-- l Somp UNC alumni arp alsQ for.
' mer students of other institutions.

Tribune Gold Medal for demon-
strating exceptional leadership po-

tential.
Watson S. Fox, the Sons of the

American Revolution Minute Man
Medal for the freshman who dem
onstrates exceptional abilities as
an officer candidate.

Others receiving the Professor
of Air Science Achievement
Award were Carl O. Ramsey,
Morganton; Michael F. Smith,
Belmont; and John B. O'Neal

a serial rirsf-vnn- r r.nte is hem All UNC degree holders are eligi- -

offered for $1. hie for membership in Associa-
tion to which more than 9.C00 stu- -

Solicitation is be ing carried cn , dents belong.

award-winnin- g technicolor photo- -

Order Of Beanhhds Inducts
20 In 5 A.M. Pecking Today

play was filmed in Italy. The ex-

pert cast captures the love and
beauty cf the original classic. Out-

standing acting coupled with the
breathtaking Italian countryside
gives this picture an excellent rat- -

"Fother Brown, The Detective,"A large, blue-tippe- d diaper pin, pvrch,
fluttering from a smiling, but give a worthy d"imnrtvation
slightly sleepy, studt nt t day of the beanhird "Shuffle,"

is a delightful comedy in which
Guinness plays a special kind of

twitter tweet. HfIopHvp Father Rrown stavs nn
-c- ontrol their in the 'squawks h fld f Scolland Yard in

and 1V an on the primimlc Iff uanlc 1 1 rp.

means he's just joined the ranks
of the Order of Old Beanbirds.

Only the real birds were wii-nessc- s

at 5 a.m. today vvb.cn 10

men and 10 coeds were inducted
into the honorary society. It wa

fly alone, even with a broken
j u.m thcm btfore the Jaw jaih

i

.
A r j

Li

M

Wll'g.
use their claws to cling to the

; , ' i - r -

vt r -- j -

a I . vt;i

4
them. Clues and laughs come one
after another in this highly di-

verting comedy.
of strong and sturdy limbs of wisdom, 4the groups second VPeckinj

the year. service, democracy, loyalty, humor.

Loan Applications Not
Required Until August

Student loan applications for tne
fall and spring of 1960-6- 1 should
not be turned into the Student
Loan Office, No. 4 Steele Hall, un-

til the first of August, according
to Harold Weaver, manager of the
UNC Loan Office.

All applications for next fall
should be in by August 31, at the
latest and will be considered for

The new members arc IJob beauty, Iriendship and humility.
"Chicken Hawk" Austin. Martha!
"Biddy-Brain- " Beach, Bob "But" .MuSEC PreS3llSDePBeatty, Shanta "Totta" Bhutani.
Walker "Blackbird" Blanton, B"c-iTw- o Recitals Sunday
ky "Bob-- Link" Davis, Kathy j The Music Department will pre-"Duc-

Duguesney; sent two students in separate re- -

Sam "Goldfinch" Goodwin, Alice
'

cilais Sundav, Mav 15
"Kiwi" Kent, Dick "Leghorn" Lam-- 1 At 3 p.m. Martha Teacbey, sn
beth, Carol "Coot" Moscr, Ar.irprano, vi!l present selrctirs by
"Magpie" McLean, Frank "Mud j Schubert, Bizet, Eirch. Barbe? an- -'

hen" McSwain, Jasper "Robin Re.l-- , Meno'ti. She will be accompanied
Breast" Reynolds. Wade "Sand by Stewart Powell of Wallace in
piper" Smith; the Hill Hall program.

'Jo Ann "Songbird" Sory, Car-- j James Gibbs, tenor, will give a
rington "Warbler" Wilson, Al senior recital Sunday evening at
"Wren" Wright, Prissy "Pelican"; 8 o'clock, also in Hill Hall. Mar- -

L

Wyrick, and Davis "Dirty Bird jorie Crane of Chapel Hill will be

National Defense Loans.
Students not eligible for De-

fense Loans will be considered for
other Loan Funds.

Applicants must be full time
students in good standing in their
course of study.

Students must be citizens and
will have to make an affirmation
of allegiance to the United States
of America.

t JANUS AWARDS Jim Scott (right) shakes hands with Mike Childs, first winner of the Robert White
linktr scholarship sward. Dr. Linker (left) presented the award to Childs at the Society cf Janus' final
metting Wtdnesdjy n'ght.

LTh award is to be awarded hereafter to students who display characteristics of service, ability and

A piaque will be displayed in the Woodhouse Room of CM with the names of Whichard and future
winners.

New officers elected at the meeting are: Mike Childs praeceps (president); Dave Alexander, vice
praceps; Bob Bontempo, notarius (secretary); and Pete Thompson, quarter (treasurer).

OEDIPUS, self-blinde- d, gathers his two daughters, Antigone and
Ismene to him' after finding out that he has murdered his father and
married his mother in the Carolina Play-maker-s production of the
Greek Tragedies, "Oedipus Rex," and "Oedipus at Colcnus."

If the Saturday evening performance is rained cut then the show
will be held over on Sunday, if Saturday even. -3 is fair then the
show will close after that performance.

Tickets are available at the box effice at the Forest Theatre at
7:00 p.m. each evening of performanca.

Young.
"Membership in the order is

based on several indefinable aes-

thetic qualities," a spokesman for
the group said. Among the most
important are the ability to:

go out orta limb without fall
ins off,

the accompanist.
His program will include num-ter- s

by Dowland, Purcell, Young,
Handel, Bach, Schubert, Vaughan
Williams. Hindemith and Warlock.

Both Miss Teacbey and Gibbs
are students of Dr. Joel Carter,
L'NC associate professor of music.


